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OMAHA BUNCH PUTS UP SPIRITED

FIGHT BUT HAS LITTLE

SHOW FROM 8TART.

PLAY RATHER ROUGH AT TIMES

Fank Jones Makes 6 Out of

13 Points Amber8on Stars In

Offensive Work.

Tho 'Varsity basket ball team do
feated the E Unl five last evening,
4(! to 13 The game was closer than
the score indicates, and furnished
plenty of excitement for a fair sized
crowd that lined the Armory Ne-zrask- a

rushed the ball from the
whistle and threw some half dozen
baskets before the ex-star- s had found
their feet The score at the end of
the. lirst period 'Varsity, 23;
Uni, .t ('each Stichm showed his
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X-UN-
IS DEFEATED confident

Ex-'k- a

la.
characteristics smile during the in- - With this enviable record at stake
termission and sent In a bunch oftKcther with the present champion-ne-

men in the second half Haskell, ship cf the state those In attendance
Hyde, Keifcr and Hanslik TheseU'H bo assured of a hard fight from
men injected much "pep" into the gB to gong,

team at the expense of the ex-star- s Lineup as follows:
who collected but four scores to the
'Varsity's 23.

Football tactics were indulged In
several times to the evident delight
of the crowd, who applauded madly
when tho corpulent Haskell wont
sliding over a smooth stretch of pol-

ished floor. The bunch from Omaha
were entirely out classed, but they
took their defeat gracoful enough,
claiming that if they had to be beaten
Nobraska was tho school to do It.
While the game was lively and hard-foug-

throughout, there did not seem
to be the "deadly rivalry" that char
acterlzes most college games, for
there was no particular glory to be
gained in beating one's own kith and
kin.

Amberson and Jones were easily
the stars for tho Omaha crowd, with
Jones scoring six out of the thirteen
points. Amberson recelvod much ap-

plause for his individual work both
on the detenso and In his repeated
rushes on tho Nebraska goal. He
often succeeded in breaking the
'Varsity formation as soon as the ball
was put in motion.

The second game will be played to-

night and it promises to be at least
exciting ,lf not close. This Is the sec-

ond time that tho Omaha bunch have
met defeat, since they started on their
trip several weeks ago.

The lineup and Individual scores:

NEBRASKA.
RG. FT. Pts.

Underwood, rf 3 0 6

Hyde, lf-r-f 1 3 5

Hanslik, rf 2 0 4

Haskell, f . . .
.' 2 2 6

Meier, If 0 0 0

Stryker, c 3 0 0

Keifer, c 0 0 0

Hawkins, rg 2 1 5

(Continued on Page Two)
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Captain Carrier Pointedly Replies
That Tney Will Need It Plus

STATE CHAMPIONSHIP AT STAKE

Wesleyan tonight, reports from the
coyote camp bear the tidings that the
wtudent body is coming down in fore
to cheer their team on to victory
against the Cornhuskors Confident
as they are over the overwhelming
defeat they administered to Omaha
Uni Wednesday Captain Carrier as-

serts that they will need all their con-lidenc- e

and "several" goals -
Wesleyan quintet were undisputed

champions of the state in 1!)11 and in
11)12 were not defeated by any school
against whom they played. The Grin
ne'.l college (Iowa) team conceded to
be the strongest in Iowa met defeat
twice at the hands of the Wesleyans.

In 1901) Wesleyan defeated Nebras- -

In two games lothe tune of 158 to
and 24 to ID.

Wesleyan Nebraska.
Kes8ter (Capt.)...rf Haskell
Kline If Underwood
Johnson c Stryker
Vlfquain rg Hawkins
Gary lg (capt.) Carrier

Substitutes: Nebraska Hyde,
Meier, Kelfor, Howe, Kavan.

WeBleyan Peck, Hugh, McGee,
KIdd, Gelse.

ALKALINE WATER FOR TESTS

In Event It Tests as Expected It Will

Be Sold as Fertilizer.

An additional shipment of alkallno
water has come In tho Museum from
A. C. Whitford in Custer county. If
tho water when analyzed is found to
contain the chemical elements it Is
thought to contain it will be s very
good fertilizer for Nebraska soil. This
shipment makes a total of six barrels
of bottled water sent from tho lakes
of Custer and Brown counties.

These lakes have always been a
source of revenue to tho land owners
who are fortunate enough to' be lo-

cated upon them.

The Latin club elected the following
ofllcers for next semester: President,
Grace Hanson; vlco president, Mar-jori- e

Llchtenwallner; secretary-treasurer- ,

Alma Blandin; student members
of the executive board, Irma Gibson
and Edith Parrish.

All Juniors and Seniors who want
their pictures in the 1913 Cornhusk-e- r

will have the same taken at Town-send'- s

before February 1st. Three
dollars covers the price of the photos

and the cut.

committees hard at workIjo STUDY TOWARD END

All Debaters or Forensic Aspirants
Are Urged to Get Out Ques-

tion for Debate to Be An
nounced.

The past week has been one In

which the activity of the interclass
debate committees has been resumed
A meeting was held Thursday for the
purpose of de idlng upon the question
to be dlscussi'd but no definite deci
slon could be anlved at The meet-

ing was theret'oie postponed and the
committee's will meet again early next
week to decide tho question and tho
dates of the trouts and debates It

is essential that a start be made as
soon as possible for the final debate
is to be held on Phi Beta Kappa day
which is usually the last convocation
before Easter vacation

The championship of last year was
won by the Juniors who defeated the
Seniors and Sophomores Conse-
quently the Juniors are showing more
enthusiasm than the other classes
and it Is up to the other classes to
get busy if they do not want to bb
defeated again this year. All stu-

dents are eligible for the tryouts who
are not carrying less than twelve
hours work, except the speaking
members of the two University teams.

The committees who have charge of
tho interclass debates as chosen early
in the year are:

Senior C. A. Sorensen, chairman;
C. L. Radcliffe.

Junior Harvey W. Hess, chairman;
J. Noone.

Sophomore II. G. Hewitt, chair-
man, J. C. Board, Cloyd L. Stewart.

Freshmen A. W. Ackerman, chair-
man, Wm. Ackerman, G. S. Everts.

Faculty Members Prof. M. M.

Fogg, Dr. Jowett, Professor Conant.

MISS HEPPNER COACHES PLAY

Has Seen "Die Journallsten" Given In
Germany and Is Eminently

Qualified to Coach It.

Rehearsels for the German Drama-
tic club play "Die Journallsten," are
now in full swing. Miss Heppner,
who has for several years coached the
Gorman plays, is again in charge.
While In Gormany last summer she
visited several presentations of "Di
Journallsten" with the view of putting
It on at the Unlvorsfty. The play will
bo given March in the Temple
theater.

fc Applications for positions on.-- -

fc the Editorial and Business -

fc staffs of The Daily Nebraskan -

fc will be received by ProT. Ayles- -

fc worth, secretary of the Student -

fc Publication Board any time be- - -

fore Saturday noon, January 18, --fa
- 1913. Applications are to be fa

made on blanks obtainable
.either at the secretary's office, -

fc U. 103, or at the Nebraskan of- - if
flce- -

Price 5 Cents

PURP0SE OF NEW VOCATIONAL

GROUPING8 ARRANGED BY

FACULTY OF COLLEGE.

POSITIONS ARE OFFERED MANY

Graduates Having Taken These Ar-

rangements of Subjects Take

Rank With Those Coming

From "Colleges of

Commerce."

As the second semester registration
approaches students In the college of
arts and sciences are beginning to
express curiosity in regard to the
"Vocational Grounpings" announced
during registration week of the first
semester of this year. The announce-
ments and bulletin concerning the
new "groupings" came out so late and
so unexpectedly last fall that arts
students hardly had time to investigate
them bfore registration had to be
completed In spite of this, the do-p-

t merits In which the "vocational
gioupings" were announced state that
quite a number ol arts students
mostly Juniors and Seniors, have suc
ceeded in finding their vnj Into the
new order of things

The idea of these groupings Is, to
furnish tho student with preparation
for some occupation, or busin ss In
life, while he (or she) Is acquiring n
"liberal education" in this particular
college. All of the regulnr "require-
ments for graduation" In the arts col-leg- o

are met by these new groupings,
but from to sophomore to senior year
they also include gradually increasing
specialization along the line of work
a student Is planning to follow after
graduation. Tho present "adviser"
sybtem prevents tho formal opening
of the "vocational grouping' 'to fresh-
men. But each group has a preterred
freshmen group of courses, conform-
ing to tho requirements of the "fresh
man program,' which will generally
ho accepted by tho "adviser" of any
freshman who has really set hit
mind upon bucIi specialization.

These groupings take tho placo of
tho "school of commerce" found in
mobt other universities of the coun-

try, and aro really broader than such
"Bchools. as they Include similar spe-

cialization along lines of scientific,
civic, and social employment, as well
as along business lines. At present,
that is for the second semester of this
year, vocational groupings are of-

fered along the following lines, under
the advisership of the departments
Indicated:

penoral business, banking, Insur-
ance, transportation, consular sorvlce,
civil service tho department of polit-

ical economy.
Businesses involving a knowledge

of real estate and land valueB the
department of geography.

Country newspaper work, advertis-
ing, Spanish-America- n salesmanship
and investmeut tho department of
American hlBtory.
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